
RLOR SUITS 
5S piece, regular $30, now $25. 

S piece, regular $35, now $30. 
S piece, regular $40, now $36. 
  

PIA 
ckard Pianos. 

NOS 
The Sweet Magic 

of Music. 
Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

GRAF & CO. 
Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
  

  

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Surplus - 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

~ We solicit your Banking basi- 
* pess, and will pay you three per 
gent. Interest per annum for money 

- jaft on Certificate of Deposit or 

# Bavings Account. 

# The department of savings is a 

| special feature of this Rank, and 
all deposita, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

HM. HN. SAWTELLE, 
Qashier. 

The Valley Record 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every afternoon except Sun- 
fday at Murrelle's Pristing Office, Sayre, 

k Babseription, $3.00 per year; 10 cents 
per month, 

rates reasonable, and made 

waiters May |i 

at the postofios at Sayre, Pa, 
Act of Congress of March 8, 

NOW t's fit to print” 

FRIDAY, 25, 1908. 
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: pt unveiling in Pur of 

L to Alfred de Musset, the French 

was the old governess post. 

"Her name Is Mile. Adele and 

she is a nonagenarian wits too 
fafirm to walk alone he 

Esupported Ww her piace ihe is writs 

Bag recollections of the poet 
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at 
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. Will Ask For Freedom of Heliglon 

EBT. PETERSBURG, May [he 

Leonstitutionnl wl tro 

{ in the lower house 
[foday a sweeping Lill establisl 

— ¥ freedom of relig 

Epclence aud tolerance of all creeds 

Detinsm rats 

of parilawent 

ug 
u apd 

BO 

| FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Closing Stock Quotations 

3 Money on call at ¥y 

tH mercantile paper, $00 per cunt 

fgEchanges. 377012 #0. balances, Fo 0X Lys 
. Closing prices 
FAmal Copper 

; rt 
steady per cent 

oy 

C.&SLL ie. C. 
4 & Oblo 

Tr 
ey U3 
12 U8 pt 
118% Wesi. Union 

My 

New York Markets 

EE FLOUR-Steady, but quiet 

: nits, MUGLs winter stralght 

: winter extras, ££» 

et MU 
F WHEAT Au easie 

a to lower Livery 
EEhe southwest, wa 
Sp turn on complain 
: northwest, 

Hire 

tropolitan 

art Pac 

Sc; § 
N—=After 

bro rallied on 1s 
? fed And ia sym 

bd ptember 

UTTER Cresine 
Fasc. frets, 10 

ro dairy } ’ 
Etre, 6c. frets, 1 

{devoutly 

{through many vears 

{anion of the 
{against union by two commissioners 

that 

UNITED AFTER YEARS APART 

(temberiand Presbyterians Retars to 

the Fold Amid Hejolcing 

IDES MOINES, La May 1 do 

soleiuuly declare aud bere publicly an 

potince that the basis of reunion atid 

anion Is vow iu full force and effect 

and that the Cumberland Presbyterian 
thurch is now renn ted with the Pres 

byterian church in the United States 

of Awerica as vue church” 

With these words uttered before the 

general assembly Moderator Hunter 

Corbett officially established the union 

of the Cumberisud church with the 
Presbyterian church lu the United 

States of America 

The big ecviesiastical 

broke Into a storm of rejoicing 

Handclapping, cheering aud waving of 

bandkerclicfs gave expression to un 

siloyed pleasure 

wished 

lhe cousumwation 

aud worked for 
despite many ob 

ifacles, Lad becoine a reality 

The most intensely dramatic scene 

of the ceremonies attending the formal 
churches was the vote 

Dr. William Lau 

and the Rev. Roger 

Jacksonville, III 

loose, and It was feared for an lnstant 

lndignity would be offered the 

lonely men posed the union 

Peace was soun stored, though an 

an attempt to induce 

withdraw thelr uegative 

nske the vote for 

failed 

Ouly second iu lmportance to the re 

uniting of the two churches was the 

action of the general assembly In au 
fhorizing the use iu Presbyterian 
harches of the so called Van Dyke 

Dr Vao Dyke's victory 
was won ouly after a spirited Hght, as 

a result of which au 

thorizing K 

was amended alo 

the United States = 

nouse rate hill 

le of Bellefonte 

F Cressey 

Pa. 
of 

Ww bo of 

re 

Yoles 

raver book 

the resolution 

ie pr the use of t! iver bo 
- 

uate awended the 

“UNKNOWN SOURCES." FROM 

Thousands of Dollars Pald In (om- 
missions Was Teatiied 

KANSAS ¢11Y M 

bers of 1:f a 

May 23 Mem 

ire Lusiuess 
Brius aduittesd at the al in the fed 

H. Crosby. ti 

Cyeant 

ora court 

H 

Iho 

ze 1 

v York freight broker 

sid latler erk, L. B. Taggart 

that they bad received thoussuds of 

joliars iu commissions frowns ‘uuknown 

"All of the firius bad bired 
attend to the shippiug of 

Atlantic seaboard to 

Louis aud Kausas City, but uote 
the that the 

Nuue of 

ger ution if 14 

gs thie No 

tLe 

SOuUICes 

lLhowas to 

Kounds from the 

St 

¢ of williesses would say 

catue from Thoiuns 

«curds of the paywents 

All pay 

New York 

officials of Burlington 

tisu exauiiued, aud thelr 

uy developed the fact that 

tl payment of cowie 

slous have disag red 

[Le goverument rested whco Judge 

0. M. Spencer for the defendants filed 
a demurrer arguing that 

pad Leen 

sud even 

ioh,ey 

the firms kept 

urdiug to the Willursses 

ts were luade In 

wy eral the 

Way were 

vucher 

uo evidence 

roduced to show couspiracy, 

if such evideocr bad been 

presetted the court lucked Jurisdiction 

as the alleged crliue was cotutnitted in 

New York aod uot in Missouri He 

asked that the case agulust Crosby Le 

disiuissed Judge Smith McPlersoa 

overruled the wotive as to Mr. Creel 
P= — - SH A— - 

Promising. 

“Il have great hopes for that boy eof 

wine’ sald a foud father 

S50," sald the uninterested listener 

“Yes, be stole some jam yesterday 

rolug and wiped his hands on his 

sisters dress She was punished 

thick that boy's 

financier “—Detroit 

  
mw 

- 

ar he escaped | 

{| golug t ® 

| Free Press 
Le 

Beneficent Bequest 

Ia emulat 

| Maver 

ion of Benjamin Franklia, 
Fitzgerald, of Boston has 

given $1 000 to form a fund that is to 

fcc umulate interest for 100 years to 

be then expended for purposes which 
| w in the opliunion of the board at 
{ that time Dest serve the luterest of 

; | bumanity 

sthers 

: Bearby 
re 

“The price is $131 per 

gat 

ean. 
EF ALLOW ~Sleady 

Ry Steady 
i p " 
a RAW whet 

LIVE POULTRY I 

int 
» 
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Live Sock Markets 
CATTLE - Supply fair marke! 

pe, BE EGE 0; prime. EB BULL 
HOC we Revwuipts  falr marke! slow 

g edviex, M6. medium and heavy 
. hb. Ni Y aud pure. vy 8.06 yt orkass pig» 

slow 

An 0dd Sight 

In an Irish town not long ago 
| erowd watched uearly 150 rats cross 
| above the ground on a telephone wire, 
from the town hall to a flour mill over 

| 200 yards away Ihe rats used thelr 

{ talls tO preserve their balance, and not 

| One wade a false step. 

Titled Coalman. 

Baron Jolcey, one of the new Bng- 

| Hsh peers, is the largest Individual 

{ producer of coal iu the world, The 

| output of the Lampton & Jolcey col- 
| Heries amounts to 5,000,000 tons an- 
i mually, and be has interests ia other 
' large coal companies 

assenbiage | 

Pagpdemonium broke | 

the two meu to | 

aud } 

uulon unanimous | 

1s drastically as { 

WAVERLY 
FRANK EB. WOOD, Representative 
News and ‘advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 11 o'clock noon call the wain 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X 
  

E. D Sebring is in Eloura 

today 

Miss Aana Vorhees is visiting 
fneads in Elmira. 

Miss Carrie Ziegler went to E'-| 

mira this morning 

H.S. Seymour of the Bingham. 
ton Press 1s in Waverly today. 

W. H Lockerby, who has been 

sick for the past week, 1s improving 
rr 

Edward Dougherty, who works | 

in Pilgrim's bakery, 1s ill with a 

severe cold 

E. W. Eaton of the Albany law 

school is expected home this even- 

ing for the summer vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm  Johason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whittley 
went to Niagara Falls yesterday. 

a 

W E. Dodd has purchased a 
house and lot on Fulton from Mrs 

Klock. The deal was closed yes- 
| terday. 

Mr. aad Mrs James Partridge 
of Coraing came to Waverly this 

morning, and are cilling on old 

| friends. 

W. E. Tew and diughter Mar 
saret were in Elmira yesterday 

| where Miss Tew consulted an eye 
| specialist. 

Rev. Alexander MacKenzie, D 
D , presid :at of the Elmira college, 

{was in Waverly yesterd iy calling 

| on his son, Gorge MacKenzie. 
re 

Illustrated summer excursion 

| books to Keuka Lake, Chautauqua 

Lake, and Cambridge Springs, Pa, 
can be had on inquiry at the Erie 

ticket office, Waverly. 15 taw 
-> 

TI0A COUNTY C. E. 
UNION IN SESSION 

| Meets at Baptist Church --About 

Fifty Delegates Are in At- 

tendance 

Waverly—The annual conven 

tion of the Tioga County Christian 

Endeavor Union 1s in session at 

the Baptist church today. Dele 

gates to the number of fity from 

different parts of the county are in 

attendance 

The opened this 

mormng and will continue through 

out the day and will close tomor 

The 

subject 1s “Enthusiasm in Service” 

and the text of the convention, 

‘Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 

do, do it with thy might.” 
a — 

10 GIVE PLAY 
Waverly —The Cayuta Hose Co 

are prepanng to give a play in the 

Loomis opera house sometime 
within the next four weeks 

Prof. Wilham Howe has been 

{engaged to stage the production 

|and already has a number of the 

| cast selected. The play to be used 
[1s entitled “Charley's Aunt,” and 

has had a successful run in New 

| York city. As soon as the copies 

of the play arnve rehearsals will 

| begin. 

convention 

row morning convention 

  
————— es 

INCREASED VALUATION 
Waverly—The board of asses- 

sors have completed their assess. 

| ment of the corporation and find 
| that there has been alarge increase 
in the valuation over a year ago 

. 
Many new houses, some of them 

(very fine ones, as well as new 

business places, showing a very 

healthy progress. The roll is now 
(on file at the village clerk's office, 
and may be examined by any 

person 

'$15 45 Sayre to Boston, Mass. 
{and return via the Lehigh Valley Rali- 
| road, Juue 7th to 11th, account The First 
Vallee gt Christ Bolsutist, See Lehigh 
al lcket Agents for further par- 

ticalars. 15d 

THE VALLEY 

ANGELL'S | 
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(ash Store 
PRICE LIST 

Brown ( Sugar . 

| Soft A Sugar c. 

25 ibs Granwlated Sugar 

| Fresh Dairy Butter 

| Oak Lear and Acme Soap 

| Sada 

Yeast Foam 
’ 

ollie 

Bottie Mived Pickles 

1 7 £R¢5 Nee fed Raisins 

cans Ked Sead Ly. 

ans Condensed Milk 

Banner Oat 

Cookies, It 

{ Udies 

Pancake Flour 

Fine lating Potatoes 

10 lbs Buckicheat Fle 

Best Bread Floor 

Best Pastry | 

bs () 
Be . : 

lea ed 

Hr 

7 
Cur 

ysler Crackers 

Coffees . . 

Baker's Ch 

Laker 3 ( 

colate 

cod 

: pA 23 Pre Frit 

{ bottles Blumng | 
7 bottles Ammonia 

Paints and Brushes, 

Tacks and Tack Hammers 

Limware, Glassware, Crockery, 

( kina and Notions 

M.llinery Go 

Y. ur Jon Prices 

Is Qut 

Most at 

( sing 

H. D. ANGELL & CO,, 

107 THOMAS AVE., 

Sayre Penn’a 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Baggage called for and delivered in 
any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

Political Announcement 

To the Republican Voters of Headford 
County 

Iu formally announcing my candidacy 
fur re-election to the office of Represent. 
ative in the legislature from Bradford 
county, | recoguize the right of my con- 
stituents to know my attitude, both past 
aad future, on those questions which are 
of such vital importance to the country 
at large, 

I therefore desire to state, that if re- 
elected, | shall favor the following legis 
lation, aud will introduce and work for 
the enactment of these subjects, viz: 

The amendment to the Constitution 
whereby the basis of the representation 
in the law-making body shall be citizen- 
ship and pot an indiscriminate popula- 
tion of foreigners centered in the large 
cities to the prejudice and exclusion of 
the agricultural districts. 

The revision of the tax laws so that 
all kinds of property and franchises 
shall pay the same millage on the dollar 
of valuation. 

The limiting of all franchises to a 
reasonable length of time, 

The granting to trolley roads of all 
[1 Viiogea enjoyed by steam railroads, 
ncluding the right of eminent domain 
and the right to carry freight. 

The retention of all license fees and 
personal property tax by the county. 

The increase of the state ald in the 
township road law from 15% to 60%, 

The granting to the people at large 
more power to decide some of the more 
important questions, such as the grant- 
ing of franchises, municipal ownership 
of public service corporations and mat- 
ters of a local character, 

The repeal of the iniquitous sheriff's 
fee bill 

The final disposition of petty misde- 
meanors before a justice of the peace 
and a jury of six, whereby a large por- 
tion of the expense of maintaining the 
criminal courts will be eliminated. 

The enactment of legislation providing 
for equality of rates char, by trans- 
portation companies, both freight and 
passenger, and a8 maximum passenger 
rate of two cents per mile, 

Increased aporopriation to public 
schools,especially township high schools, 
even to the extent of the state bearing 
the entire expense of maintaining the 
public school system. 

The enactment of the Anti-Trust bill 
introduced by me at the last regular 
session, probibiting the combination of 
capital for the purpose of controlling 
the prices of commodities by monopolies. 

The repeal of the present mazzier law 
by the enactment of a just and equitable 
libel law, 

I respectfully solicit the support of all 
voters who are in favor of the enactment 
of this legislation and pledge myself, if 
re-elected, to use every effort on my part 
to secure the enactment of the same. 

Respectfully, 
Atheas, Pa. L. 3 HOYT. 
  

There is no nook nor cor- 
ner where The Valley Rec- 
ord does not circulate   

  a 

Saddles from S0c up. 
from 10c up. Coaster 

BICYCLES 
FOR (906. 

Tires from $1 50 up. 
Pedals from 50c up. Pumps 

Brakes from $4.00 up. 
  

Broad Street. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Waverly. 

  

  

Under ti e Direction 

Startling 
Fire and Flame (“S32 = 

Spectacle. N 

=BLAZING= 

“Baltimore City” 
1000 PEOPLE 
and HORSES 
TO PARTICIPATE. 

The... 

Famous Indian Congress 
52 DHTIRINT TRIBELS. 

FEATURES Of 
Trans Miss PI 

r A teteate ire 
Exposition. Omaha 

i baposition 

New York 

The Fan Amer 

take Lad they 1 
gress 

2 PERTORMANCES DAILY 

UNDFR SUN AND WATER-PROOF CANOPIES 
b rw Sest Sales at uswa! places, com Y WAN 

Alse a! Ticket Wagon en Show Oresads 

GORGEOUS AND STARTUNG 

sold on the show grounds 

WAVERLY uaa 

an lags 

26 
of Walter L.. Main 

COL. CUMMINS’ WILD WES! 
INDIAN CONGRESS, EDUCATED WILD BE 

FIRE AND FLAME EXHIBITIONS. 

ASTS, 

A Startling 
Cor stellation 

of lecdne 

Features of 

The World's 
Greatest 

Amusement 
Enterprises. 

2 Herds 

Performing Elephants 

Feature Act of the 

New York City Hippo- 

§ drome for 300 con- 

secutive per- 

formances. 

STREET PARADE, 10.30 P. M. 
Reserved Seat Tickets will be on sale on day of exhibition at the drug 

store of Chaffee & Merkle. 329 Broad street. W averly, at the same price as | trolley roads shall have the vested right 

  
  

We have just 

will make 

15c a 

New Gloves 
pected for 

NG 

received a line 

of notions filling in many 
of the 5 and 10c¢ lines 

Also a new assortment of 
Table Oilcloth which we 

a special 
Saturday only at 

yard. 

Ladies Rush Braid Bags 10c. 
Waste Paper Baskets 25 

and S0 cents. 

and Mitts ex- 
Saturday. 

434944040 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. 

NURRAR RUN 
averly. 

  

Maynard. Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A. Block, Sayre, Pa. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Puablic 

Bpecial attention to Pension Papers 
Valley Phone 11 X 

13 Desmond Rtreat, 

May 

Finwre 

William's Carbolic Salve With 

Amica and Witch Hazel 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
tor, Chapped Hands and all skin erup- 
tions, It is guaranteed to 
tion, or fone} Netunded, rice 15c by 
druggists. illiama MPg. Co. Prop's. 
Cleveland, O. Sold by C, M. Driggs,   five satisfac- | 

ALEX 5. STEVENS 
INSURANGI AND Rt AL ESTATE. 

{cans Negotisied lus rance Wnit- 
ten, Houses lient:d, : ants Col- 

lecte ', Tares Paid. 

ROOM y ZLMBER BLOCK 

LOCKHARY SY. SAYRR 
  

The Record, has the best House 
| Leases aver printed in Bradford county; 
also Vest kot and Desk Receipt 
Books; and a variety of Legal Blanks 
for Justices and Constables. 

A. H. MURRAY, NM. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Birogh aad the Proper 1% of Glass 

oh Hours 10 1 8 78; Beaders oy 

  

2 P 

| DEALER IN 
foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

"Pare Olive Oil for medical purposes. 
Macaroni at §, 8 and 100 per pound. 

No. x Blizabeth St Waverly 

JORN 
$ 

The Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, asveniein The Record 
Crescent and Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 
Largest stock of bicycle sundries. 

Rates :— Wanted, 
"Gale, eta, | cont a word 
for Arst thres 

  

Wanted. 
A good, heavy work team. Eoquire at 

No. 211 Clinton asepoes, Waverly, 

Womsn towork by the d.y Tnesdays 

and Fridava E squire at Ne 201 South 

River street, 

For Sale 
o pairs counter scales, almost new, 

sold very cheap for cash, In- 
qui « W. 8. Wright's grocery, 207 Elmer 
AVENUS, Save 158 

House aud lot on Lewis street. Write 
for particulars to P. H. Ginsburg, Ro 
inson Bailding, Elmira, N. Y. -1 

Tw 
will be 

The Dr. Jadson property on North 
atroct, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Allen, Farmers National Bank, Athens, 
Pa 40-1 

For Rent 

Eight room house on Hospital place; 
dl improvements. Eerenc P. Nelson. 

11-8t* 

A seven room houses on Maple street, 
Enqu re of 8S, J. Miller, 514 Lincoln 
street, 16 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman, Inquire H. R. 

| Talmadge. 378-¢ 

| Block. 

Two offices for rent in the 
Pag» block. 

For reat, office rooms Io the Wheelock 
204 

Maney & 
net 

SSIES 

Notice 

Want ads inserted by persons not hav- 
| ing a ledger account with The Record 
ut he g for when ordered prigee, 

v vely cannot charge wan 
rae) —the expense of book- 
keeping and collecting is entirely cut of 

| proportion to the amount involved la 
| tbe transaction. 
  

Political Announcements 
| 1 hereby announce mysell as a candi- 
date for Jury Commissioner on the Re- 

| publican ticket, subject to the rules 
governing the Republican primaries to 
be held June 18th next. 8, A. BLISH, 

Bayre, Pa., May 15, 1908. 

To Bradford County Republicans; 
I herewith present my name as a can 

| didate for Representative in the Pean- 
| s¥lvania Legislatare, subject to Repub- 
|lican rules. 1 stand for the enactment 
of laws giving a straight, uniform two 
cent fare on all railroad lines. That 

to transport freights. A revision of our 
tax laws to the end that corporations 
shall contribute to relief of local taxa- 
tion and be compelled to bear their just 

| share of the bardea of tax. The same 
| to be used for free nelBols or such other 
| purpose as our people may desire. All 
{laws to be deawn plain, clear and dis- 
[tinct so there shall be no doubt as to 
| inteation and purpose, 
{ Edmund M. Tuton, 

14-td Bentley Creek, Pa. 
  

To the Voters of Bradford County : 

I hereby aunounce myself a candidate 
for Representative subject to Republi- 
can rules. | have always stood for clean 
politics, s fair ballot and an honest 
count, and | believe io .“a square deal 
for all.” If elected 1 will vote and work 
fomsuch laws as will further these ends. 
I favor the passage of laws making pas- 
senger rates two oents a mille, also for 
more liberal appropriations for schools 
to the end that local taxation for that 
purpose may be reduced to the lowest 
possible limit and for such additional 
aid for road building and maintenance 
as the best interests of the people de- 
mand. | particularly favor the enact- 
ment of laws that will equalize taxation 
and compel corporations to bear thelr 
Jropue share of the burden, the grant- 

g of freight privileges to trolley com- 
panies, and a libel law that (s just and 
equitable. Pledging myself to the Int- 
ereats of the people, | Tespuesially solicit 
their support at the coming primaries. 

GILES M. CoONs. 
Canton, Pa., May 10, 1808, 

announces 
candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county. 

J. E. GRAHAM, 
Towanda, Pa, March 30, 1908, 

To the Republican voters of Bradford 
Count 
1 Cp announce myself a candidate 

| for Representative, subject to bli- 
can rules. I am in favor of reform 

(lation, to the end that 
| tions shall bear thelr just share of tax- 
{stion. 1 favor the enactment of a law 
| permitting trolley lines to carry fre 

| also law to enforce the provisions 
| Constitution relating to rallroads 
other com es (see Art. XVII 

| of Constitution). [am alsoin favor of 
| two cant fares on railroads. 

288 George Moscrip, 

1 here {announce myself » candidate 
{for Jury Commissioner, subject to the 
| Republican rules. CHARLES SCOTT, 
| Liberty Corners, Monroe Twp. 4 sjunlé® 

To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
County: — 

| 1 hereby announce myself as a candl- 
| date for resentative to the 1 
vania Legislature from Bradford » 
subject to the rules of the Republican 
party. 

If elected T will work for and vote for 
the enactment of laws allowing trolley 

| roads to freight, eatzolishing a two 
{ cents a mile on steam roads, com- 
pelling corporations to bear their proper 

{ share of taxation, providing for en- 
tire expense of the pablic schools 
the state funds, and for such 
measu 

  
the 
and  


